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1. Actl.ons: laxatl.on: PartLes. An actLon cannot be naintalncd

by one taxpayer on behalf of hlmgelf and othera almilarly
eituated to recover back taxes alleged to have been lllegally
assessed.

2. _3 _3 _. Neb. Rev. Stat. S 77-2793 (ReisEue

1986), which provídes a procedure by which a taxpayer roay obtain

a refund of overpalzment of income taxes, is exclusive and does

not provide for class actions.

3. Statutes: TaxatÍon. As a general rule of statutory

construction, exemptíons from taxation are to be narrowly

eonstrued.

4. Taxation: Social Security. Neither the provisions of 42

U.S.C. S 407 (Supp. IfI 1985) nor those of I.R.e. S 86 (Supp. IfI

1985) preclude the State of Nebraska from taxing the portion of

Social Security benefits reported as federal taxable income.

5. _: 

-. 

The provisions of 31 U.S.C. S 3L24 (1982) do

not preclude the State of Nebraska from taxing the portion of

Social Security benefits reported as federal taxable income.

-



Eaetings¡ C.J. ¡ Boslaugh, t{hite, Caporale, Shanahan, and

Grantr J.t., and Colwell¡ D.iI. ¡ Retl'red.

GRÀNÎ, it.

Plaintlffs-appellante, Lloyd and Phyllts Boergmar flled a

U.S. income tax return for 1984 on font 1040 and included

one-half of their total Social Security benefits aa income for

federal tax PurPoses. Plaintiffe also filed a Nebraska

individuat income tax return for 1984 on form 10{0N. Pursuant to

Neb. Rev. Stat. S 77-2795 (Reissue 1986) r plaintiffs filed a

claim for refund with defendant-appellee Donna Karnes, Nebraska

Tax Conmissioner. Plaintiffs contended that since one-half of

their Social Security benefits had been indirectly taxed by the

State of Nebraska, they were entitled to a refund in the a¡nount

of ç766. In addl.tion, plaintiffs clained a refund on behalf of

a1l other taxpayers .eimilarly situated.

The clairn was denied by the Tax Comrnissioner on Àugust 13,

1985. Pursuant to Neb. Rev. stat. s 77-2798 (Reissue 1986) '
plaintiffs then filed a petÍtion in district court, for

themselves and all taxpayers si-nilarly situated, seeking review

of defendant Tax Con¡rissioner's denial of the refund claim.

Defendants answeied and then moveö for sqnunary judgrnent. the

district court granted defendantsr notion, holding that there

were no issues of material fact and thatr âe a matter of 1aw, the

State of Nebraska was allowed to base the income tax.due Nebraeka

on a portion of Social Security benefits reported on ptaírrtiffst

federal income tax return and that defendant Tax Commissioner was

correct in denying plaintÍffst refund claim. The district court
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did not declde the question of whether a clase actlon was

allowable fn thts type of action. Plalntlffe tlnely appealed.

The issue ln thle case arises aa a result of certaln changes

made by Congreas ln the federal Internal Revenue Code. Untll

January !, 1984, Social Security benefits and tier 1 railroad

retirement benefits were not included in gross income and

therefore were not subject to federal income tax. Before that

time, the Internal Revenue Service held that insurance benefit

pa¡ments to individuals under the provisions of the Social

Security Act were not includable in the gross income of the

recipients.
Congress modi.fied thís general exclusion. effective on

January L, 198.4, by .a .change in. the law, which .is codifled at

I.R.C. S 86 (Supp. IfI 1985). This change resultE in a portion

of Social Security benefits beíng includable in gross income.

Generally, the neÌ{ law results in including one-half of Social

Security benefíts in gross ineome if the taxpayerrs gross income

plus Social Security benefits is over $25r000 ($32'000 for

married, jointly filing taxpayersl . For exa.mple, in the instant

case, plaintiffEr gross income (including Socia1 Securfty

benefite) waa over S88'OOO. As a result, one-half of their total

Social Security benefite of i20 r798 sas includable in their 9ro68

íncome. The applicabte federal tax rate waa applled'to this

gross income figure, which generated plaintlffsr federal tax
. ... !:' .. .: . . !' .r" '..¡!' ,!. . iri' '.. ".

liability.'
When this return was filed in 1985 for the 198{ tax year,

the Nebraska income tax liability was computed by applying the
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approprlate state lncome tax rate to the federal tax llabillty.
See Neb. Rev. Stat. S 77-27L5(Ll lSopp. 19831. thts computation

resulted Ln a etate tax liability for plaintiffa of t3r11¡1. Thls

flgure Lncluded 1766 which wae attrfbutable to gtate taxatlon of

Social Security benefits.
fn their appeal plaintiffs set out two assLgnments of error:

(1) that the district court erred when it refused to allow

plaintíffs to maintain a class action under Neb. Rev. Stat. S

25-319 (Reissue 1985) for a refund of state income taxes on

behalf of all persons similarly situated, and Ql that the

dÍstridt court erred when lt grantid defendints'' motloå for

.?t-tr":ï. judgment, holding., i; effect,. that.as a matter of law a

portion :f platntitf"' .social Security benefits .is eubject to

state incone tax. Ife affirur.
plaintiffs allege that the seeking of refunds of state

income taxes is a proper matter for a ctass action pursuant to S

25-319. Such an assertion is contrary to the established rule in

this state that an action "cannot be maintained by one taxpayer

on behalf of hi-nself and others sirnilarly situated to recover

back taxes alleged to have been íIlegally assessed. In euch case

each must bring an action on his own behalf. ¡ Eansen v. Countv

of ln , 188 Neb. 46t. 165, 197 N.w.2d 651, 655 ll-972l, .ggpÈ-

.9p,. 188 Neb.7g8, 197 N.w.2d 655; ,

185 Neb. 23O. L75 N.¡il.2d 5 (19701; l{iIlms v. Nebraska Cítv

In State ex rel. SamP son v. KennY,

N.W.2d at 7, we stated:

-?-
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It is clearly the pollcy of the Leglslature 1n aetting up a
refund statute to regul.re lndlvidual action. laxes
ordinarity palð under a nistake of law are not reeoverable,
and the refund gtatute gives special rellef fn this
sl.tuation. The county treaeurerrs duty arisee only on a

taxpayerrs lndivldual appllcatlon. the legislature lE
authorized and may properly, on coneideratlons of public
policy, require individual applications and it is not mere

speculation to euggest that this requirement is related to
the security of the public treasury.

Neb. Rev. Stat. S 77-2793 (Reissue 1986) provides a

procedure by whÍch . a taxpayer .t.y obtain a. refund .of an

overpalnrent of income taxee. this etatutory procedure la

e:sclusive and does not provide for class agtl.ons.. In the absqnce

of spqeific statutory .authority waLving goYernmental lmunity to

permit represent,ative euits, class actions eannot be maintaLned

to recover taxes. paid. Neb. Rev. Stat. SS 77-2793 through

77-Z7..LOL (Reissue 1986), the iections which pertain to Íncome

tax refunds, refer to actions brought by the taxpayer' with no

mention of class actions. .

Àlthough Sampson, aupra, and E"n"en, gupra, both involved

property tax aasessments rather than incoe tax, this court finds

thege cases controlling. lÍe are not persuaded by plaintiffel

attempt to dlatinguish class actions ln property tax cases from

those involving, as Ln the Lnstant ease, Lncome taxeg. this

court. has repeatedly recognlzed the rule requi¡ing individgal
-?-;,.r......{,.'...r...+.",...','r¡.¡'...'l?.'-.r.r'.¡!

actions iit obtaining tax refunds. Plaintiffst aetion in this

case ehould not be treated as a class action.
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ltlth regard to plalntlffar other asaignment of error,

plaintiffs do not contend that there ls any fact questLon

presented, but that the court erred as a natter of law.

Plalntiffe firet contend that the Nebraska tax on plaintlffsl

Social Security benefits results in an unconstitutional burden on

the power of Congress to provide for the general welfare, in

violation of U.S. Const. art. VI, cÌ.2, the "supremacy clause."

plaintiffs state that n[t]he determining question is whether the

income tax imposed by the State of Nebraska on Social Security

benefits operate 
.. 

rretard, i.urpedet furdenr lt. 1" any manner

controlr the conetitutionat power of Congress to provide for the

; general welfare under the Socia1 Security Ac.t. i . .Blief for

Appellants at 6. Plaintiffs then asaert that 'lilf the State of

Nebraska has the power to tax Social Security benefits, it has

the power. to dest,roy the purposes of the Social Security Act.i

Id. That assertion is ,roi' .ottect.
Vfe recognize that should Congress forbid the various states

to. tax federal. Social Security benefits, in whole or in part,

even though the federal government itself chose to tax such

benefits, the federal law would control. Indeed, that is what

has happened Ln thie case, and the State of Nebraska has

recognized the supremacy of federal law. See the later

discussíon hereln comparf.ng the effect of {5 U.S.C. S 231n (SuPp.

III l985) (concerning the nontaxability of tier 1 railroad
'¡¡"r "r" tä.ir;!,ìt"'uér,¿fït;'i" 'àr,å'' 

42' 
'ü:'s;ö.'"i"t'Öi "'Tso¡¡;'-"rií' Ígåsl

(concerning the taxability of Social Security benefits). Until

19g4, the Congress did not perrnit any taxation of Social Security
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benefits, and no taxlng authorityr federal or state, taxed such

benefLtg.

Congress, with the passage ln 1983 of the law codified at

I.R.C. S 86, granted the federal governnent the power to tax

SocÍal Security benefits to a defined' limited extent by, in

effect, dividtng Social Security benefits into two

categories--benefits going to persons wíth a gross income greater

than $25r000 for single taxpayers (or $32'000 for married,

jointly filing taxpayers) and benefits going to those receiving

less .ah.l those Tol"l":. Section 86 requires ?tfy those

indlviduals who are higier lncone taxpayers (as distlnguished

frogr -'lower-income individull"'. mentl.oned in the .legistStive
history below) .to include a portion 

-of . their Social ..Security
benefits in gross income. Other taxpayers do not include any

portion of their Social Security benefits in gross income.

t{e agree with plaintiffsr depiction of Congressr rationale

for passíng the Social Security Act. Plaintiffs cite .Helverin o

v. Davisr 301 U.S.619, 57 S. Ct. 904r 81 L.8d.1307 (1937)'

where the U.S. Supreme Court discussed the authority of Congress

to ãnact the Social Security Act and the purpoge of the act:

Congress may spend money ú aid of the 'general
welfare.t conbtitution, À^rt. I, section 8 . . . .

a a a

,o,.",,' r;; i: ffi :i"îi"'i'""","'":::i i"" ;i r"iî'i:: Ï:
' ' trauntLag' fear.'that' sueTr 'a .lot awai.ts' ther when 'joucn{¡t's' end""

is near.

¡.1 ir

301 U.S. at 640-¡11.
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ptalntlffe assert that gy etate taxatLon of theee benefits

burdene the act | å operatfon. Ìfe dllagree. lfhen Congresa

¡nodified the act in 1983, lt ln no way departed from the

above-stated Purpose. The legislatfve hiatory of thie

¡rodiflcation explains the eongressional policles and purposes

behind the extension of federal taxation to a portion of these

benefits.
Your Committee believes that the present policy of

excluding all social eecurity benefite from a recipientrs
gross income Ls inappropriate. Your Com¡nittee believes that
social .security Þeneflts .ar.e in . tþe .naÈure ,o.f . benefitg

.recel.ved under other retLrement syeteme, which are subject.
to taxation to the extent they exceed a workerrs after-tax
contributions and thdt taxlng a portion'of social sercurity
[sicl benefits. will improve tax . equity. by. treating Dore.

nearly egually all for:ns of retirement and other income that
are designed to replace lost wages (for êxa$PIêr

unemplolzmeni compensation ai'rd sick Pay). . . .

aaaa

By taxing only ? portion of social secufity and

railroad retirement benefits (that is, uP to one-half of
benefits in exceaa of a certain base amount). Your

Conmittee's bill aasures that lower-income individuals, many

of whom rely uPon their. benefite to afford basic
necessities, will not be taxed on their benefits. The

maxLntn proportLon of benefits taxed is one-half in
recognLtion of the fact that social security benefits are

partially financed by after-tax employee coi¡tributions. the

bill's method for taxing benefits asgures that only those'
. ..tarpaye,rs ¡tho. :hav.e .,Ëubs.taptial,..t3¡ç3þIe; i.nqgQç. ffgq. .oth.eç.

souries will be taxed on a portion of the benefits they

receive.



E.R. Rep. No. 25r 98th Cong., let Sess.21, leÞrinted fn 1983

U.S. Code Cong. û Adnln. News 219, 242.

rt Ís clear, in llght of the above-enunciated rationale,

that Congress dete¡ml.ned that federal taxatlon of hlgher Lncome

taxpayerrs benefits did not adversely affect the purposes of the

Social Security Act. The Congress deliberately lifted a defined

portion of Social Security benefíts into a category subject to
federal tax. À staters indirect recognition of this taxable

category does not, in any degree, give the state rthe power to

destroy the purposes of al. Socia1 fecylit¡_ Act,.i as alleged by

plaintiffg. Taxation of these Social Security benefits by etatea

is. always. subject to disallowlnce by federal act, that

disallowance has .not 
ye.t been enacted.

that the power of taxation ie one of vital importance¡
that it is retained by the States; that it is not abridged
by the grant of a similar porrer to the government of the
.Union; that it is to be concurrently exercisêd by the two
governmentsi are truths which have never been denied.

M'Culloch v. S tate of tlarvlarid , L7 U.S. 415, 432, 4 l{heat. 316,

4 L. Ed. 579 (1819). Plaintiffs aeem to iuply that only the

federal .. government. 1s concerned about the care of people Ln

financial difficulty because of age or other reasons and that

only the federal government is concerned about retLrement

benefits 1n general. The State of Nebraska is vitally, and more

. lmpfi.+t9Iv.,..çg¡cgr¡r.ed. Ur tþg,qq . gt$e.3.rçast. *.s^çF,d. .e.-?., .N.Ql.:. l9Y.
Stat. SS 43-501 to 43-515 (Reissue 198{), 43-601 to 43-680

(Reissue 1984), 68-104 to 68-1521 (ReÍssue 1986), 71-516 to

71-518 (Reissue 1986) , and 71-1401 to 71-1554 (Reissue 19861.

r, '...' ét
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Plaintiffs
Nebraska from

then contend that 42

taxing these benefits.

U. S.C. S 407 precludes

Sectlon 107 ¡tates, fn

pertinent part:
(a) the rtght of any Person to any future palment under

this eubchapter ehall not be transferable or assignabler at
law or in eguity, and none of the moneye paid or payable or
rights existing under this subchapter shall be subject to
executíon, levy, attachmentr garnishmentr oE other legal
processr oÍ to the operation of any bankruptcy or insolvency
law.

Plaintiffs contend that

refers to a .tax levy and,

Nebraska from taxing Social

the 'iord 'levyn aa

therefore, that S

Security benefits.

used

407

'rf '

ln S 4'07

prohiblts

the word

ilevyri as uåed.within d,tre cbntext äf'S 407, doee"neån 'taxr' thê

statute would act to preclude etate taxation of these benefits.

The thrust of plaintiffsr argunent on this point rests on

plaintiffs' contention as to the meaning of nlevy' in S 407.

nLevy' is a.term whích is susceptible to divergent meanings,

depending on how the word is usea. When "levyt is'used as a

noun, .Blackre lraw Dictl.onary provides two conceptually different

definitione. rLevy" ig lnitially deflned in Blackrg aE follows:

rA eeizure. The obtaining of money by legal ProcesE through

seizure and sale of property; the raising of rnoney for .which an

execution has been lgsued." Blackre Law Dictionary 816 (5th ed.

.r,rr'19?9'r.'.*.' BtäOß'r,S'further defines .tlavin"ar'r'' ' -¡'l'.-'^¡.'..¡'r '." '," .i

In reference to taxation, the word may mean the

legislative function and declaration of the subject and rate
aor amount of taxation

-9-
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connectfon wfth authority to tax, denotes exerclae of
legislatlve functLonr whether ctate or local, determining
that a tax ahall bG lnpoeed and flxlng amount, purPoae and

subject of the exaction.

E.
In order to ascertain whlch of these two definitions ghould

be adopted for purposes of construing S 407, it is appropriate to

examine the word "levy' within the context of the statutory

language which surroundg Ít.
The word must be read in context with the re¡nainder of the

statute. 'Séction 407 åtates'that 'Sobial'Seèurity bene'fits Èhall

not be ¡subJect to execution, ler¡y, attachnent, garnishnent, or

other legal pto"""", oi to the tperatíon of'any bankrùptcy or

ii¡solïei¡óy 'law. ' 'îlie' 'w'ordå 'surrouirding 'Ieúy' 1n this statute

operate to protect the Social Security benefits, which may be

paid to persons such as plaintif fs, from Judicial pr'oceedings

against persons such as plaÍntiffs. Judgment. creditors in legal

proceedings may not use the proceeds of the Social Security

system to satisfy private obligations. Viewing the provision of

S 407 in ite entiretyr rê hold that plaintiffs' argument that the

word i'lelry'is the equivalent of 'tax" is without nerit. In

context with the remainder of the etatute' the uord 'Ievy' refers

to the enforcernent of a .Judgment or other legal process involving.

the collection of debts through execution, attachment,

." r"gâtllistUtent'¡'.Of'.']eVy.!: ' ! -'." r'." a ¿ "'c"' !. !.

Other courts have reached the same general conclusion. See

I{atter of Neavear , 674 F.2d 1201' 1205 (7th Cir. L9821. where the

court etated:
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By lte terms sectLon 207 142 U.S.C. S 4071 ls concerned with
the protectl.on of soclal securlty benefits from the reach of
crgdltors. , , .

. o . Section 207 speaks throughout in te¡ms of the
righte of eocial aecurlty recLpl.ente . . . and the
protection of their benefits from the reach of creditors
(through texecution, levy, attachrnent, garnishment, or other
legal process").

(Enphasis ín original. ) llÍthout more, S 407 clearly does not

exclude state taxatíon of Soclal Security benefits.

Plaintiffs then argue that f.R.C. S 86 provides an

additÍonal ínciication bf' congrèssional intènt'with regard to' thi
taxation of .these benefits. This etatute, which resulte Ln a

poriion of éocial Sèc.urity benefitE becoming eubject tó iederal

taxation, states in relevant part: '(al In genäral. Groås income

for the taxable year of any.taxpayer described in subsection (b)

(notwithstanding section - 207 of the Social Security Act l,4Z

U.S.C. S 4071) includes social security benefits in an amount

equal. to .the lesser of. . . . .t
Plaintiffs point to the parenthetícal clause in subsection

(al '(notwithstanding sectfon 207 of the Social Security Act'[42

U.S.C. S ¿¡O7l ),r and argue that if S 407 is not' interprèted as

prohlbltlng a tax on Soclal Security bènefits, Congrise would not

have. bothered to modÍfy S' 40? in f.R¡G. S 86. The relevant

portion of S 407 is set out above. Plaintiffs contend that the

!'1:'.r'.:..'. ;'tnclus'ion"'of'.this.parentheti.aal"statement.'is.'a.olear'ind5.catÍon

that Congress interprets S 407 as a prohibition against a tax on

these benefits. We do not agree, and hold that S 407 is not a

-11-



specific indlcation of congresslonal fntent to prohibit etate

taxation of Socla1 Security benefits. Ae atated abover S {07 !s

concerned only with the protectl.on of SocÍal Securf.ty benefite

from legal proceedtng by creditorg.

AE a general rule of statutory construction, exemptions from

taxation are to be narrowly construed. Bincler v. Johnson . 394

U.S. 74Lr 89 S. Ct. 1439, 22 L. Ed. 2d 695 (19691. A eection

from the Railroad Retirement Act, 45 U.S.C. S 23Lm, provides us

with an example of expressed congressional intent to exclude

!en9{it9 !:"..:t3t: 1LT::Ì:".. rier l.benefits are .n::: portions

of railroad retirement benefite which are analogrous to the Social

Security benefits in. .this case. T.ler . 1 .benefite were

specif ically .excluded fro.1 state taxatLon .in S.231m' .which states

in parts

(a) Except as provided in . . . the rnternal Revenue

Code of 1954 1,26 U.S.C. S 1 et seq.] , notwithstanding any

other law of the United States, or of anv State , territotyt
or the District of Colurnbia, no annuity or supplenental
annuity shall be assignablé or be subject'to any tax' or to
garníshment, attachment, or other legal Process . . . .

(Emphasis supplied.)

Uee of the word 'tax' in S 231n Lndicatee that Congress

clearly recognizea the dietLnction between the worda ¡tax' and

"levy' Ín the context of exclusionary statutes, and clearly sets

out how to exclUde. federal benefits frog state Çaxation. lte hold
¿' A:r.{,;...1ùþ.,..¡..1" r. r.!r.,..d¡r., .,'r.1.*.-*..1:r: .r...it.r..l¡t..,.r.a.",1. lf'..}¿.

that neither the provisions of 42 U.S.C. S 407 nor those of

I.R.C. S 86 preclude the State of Nebraska from taxing the

-L2-



portion of plafntiffsr SociaI Security benefita reported as

federal taxable income.

Nebraskars recognltion of the federal supremacy ríghts is
further ¡hown fn the terns of Nebragka Lncone tax forn 1040N.

That form, on line 25 of echedule II, epecifically authorLzes
iadjustnents decreasLng federal taxable Lncome, such aa Ínterest

or dlvidend income from U.S. governnent bonds, other U.S.

obligationsr ol Tier I or ff benefits paid by Railroad Retirement

Board. n As set out above, S 231m expressly forbids state

taxatio" .o: .railroaa leti.reme.nt -o.":|t..":.. "*tï*i. ::.: :". tax

those benefits. AIsor â8 set out above, there is no euch

conparab.Ie federal statute prohibiting a state tax on .Social

Security benefite. Nebraska, therefore, taxes such 
. 
benefits.

The actions of the state have recognized the tsupremacy clause."

l{e note that plaintiffe pled in paragraph l8 of theÍr
petition in the distriet court that the

reduction for Tier I or II benefít,s paid by the Railroad
ReÈirement Board with no reduction for . Social Security
benefits ie discri¡ninatory and constitutes ünequal treatment
of persons similarly situated, without a rational baeis for
dístinction, thereby violatlng the equal protection clause

. of the Fourteenth Anendmênt to the United States
Constltution, and Àrticle Lt Section 25 of the l{ebraska

Constitutlon. 
.

plaintiffs have not mentioned or discussed thís issue in their

therefore, discuss this issue.
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Plalntlffe then contend that 31 U.S.C. S 3L24 (f9821 resultg
Ln Soclal Securfty beneflts being exempt fron ltate taxatlon.
Section 3L24 etateg in relevant part: '(a) Stocks andl obligations
of the Unlted Stateg Gover¡rment are exernpt from taxatl.on by a

State or polítical subdivÍsion of a State.i
Plaintiffs make two arguments ln support of their position.

They first contend that payment of Social Security benefits is an

obligation of the U.S. government and is thus exempt from state

taxation by the terms of S 3124. fn the sane manner they choose

attribute a different meanlng to the sord robligatioiJ tlian Í;
warranted by the statute..

'Obligation¡ may be a idutyr or :al. ..:a of obligating
oneself to a courae of action'; that is, in this caae, the United

States has recognized its duty to support its citizens in their
later years or in emergencies. "Obligationt may also be 'an

investment security (corporate bonds and other obligations) .'

.lilebster's Third New International Dict'ionary, .Unabridged 1556

(1981).

. In S 3124, the neaning of 'obligation' is that of an

invegtment security, a fLnancial inetrunent. A state may not tax

the lntereet on such an oblLgation. fn State ex rel. Douqlas v.

Karnäe, 216 Neb. ?50, 760' 3¡16 N.W.2d 23t, 236 (1984), this court

held that Memphis Banh t Îr\rst Co. v. Garner, 459 U.S. 392, 103

s:"ör: 'e;Zi'ia'ü:'bä."'za'' Ë62'('1'98åt; 'çä""ürè'däath't#'ri ''rbi'''

state franchise taxes discriminating against federal obligations

. . . . " The Nebraska opinion discussed the adverse effects of
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U. S.

s. ct

Nebraskara attenpting to levy a tax on fncome from federal

obllgatioae while at Èhe same tl.ne exempting intcregt lncone from

state securitiee. ft ig clear the @ case was concerned wtth

atate taxation of lnterest being earned on federal iobltgationei

in the sense obligations are lnvestment securl.ties. l{e are not

concerned with such iobligationgn in this case.

This conclusion is buttressed when the source of S 3L24 is
examined. That source was 31 U.S.C. S 742 (1976), effective in
1959, which provided, in pertinent part: rExcept as otherwise

provided by .t1r, all s-tocks, bonds, Treasury notes, and other

obligations of the United Stàtee, sfraff be e*.rpt from taxation

by or under State. or municipal or Io.cal. authority. r the

explanaloty .note. following S. 3l.2l .gtatee that the words: 
.¡Except

as otherwise provided by law, all . . . bonds, Treasury notes,

and otheri contained in fo¡mer S 742 were romitted as surplus.t

The Congress recognized that istocks and obligations' as

expressed in S 3L24 means 'stocks, bonds, Treasury notes, and

other .obligationË'of the United Statésri as' stated in former S

7 42.

Regarding the etatutory exemption provided under S 712, the

65Supreme Court, Ln Snith v. Davis, 323 (t.S. 111 ,116-17,
. 157, 89 L. Ed. 107 (191{l r stated:

tsection 7421 on ite face applies only to written
Ínterest-bearing oblígations issued pursuant to

...' ' Ç9n9r.eçsþnal...a.gtþ"o.ri3atio¡... . .9qgç\e,, . Þ.q9E.. .qld.. Tle.1s..r¡{y ,':
noted are obviousllz of that nature. And, under the rule of
e'iusdem qeneris, it is reasonable to construe the general
words rother obligationsr' which allegedly cover open

accountsr âs referring only to obligatlons or securities of

-1 5-



the same type as those apecffically enumerateô. . . . ThLs

interpretatfon 1e ln accord wlth the long establlshed
Congreealonatr Lntent to prevent taxeg whlch diminleh ln the
slightest degree the market value or the investment
attractl.veness of obltgatLone Leaueô by the Unlted Statee Ln

an effort to secure necesaary credit. It le unneceasary to
extend such tax exemptlon, at least through etatutory
interpretation, to non-interest-bearing clai¡rs or
obligations which the United States does not use or need for
credit purposes.

Plaintiffs then argue that SociaI Security benefits are

.obligatiqls.of the U.S. government by. virtue of tþq .fecg that the

Federal Old-Age and Survivore Ingurance lruet Fund Lnvests in

sgcuritiee hetd .by ttre Seçretary of the lreaaury. Plaintiffs

staÈe in their brief. that the Social Security tax qeJtenues which

will ultirnately be paid out to recipients are placed Ln this

trust fund and that the portíon of the trust fund not requÍred to

meet current benef it palzurents is invested in interest-bearing

obtigatíons'of the United States under 42 U.S.C. S 401(d) (Supp.

III 1985). Plaintiffs then contend that. "[t]he Social Security

benefits paid by the federal government represent the proceeds of

United States obligatlona. . . .' Brl.ef for Appellante at 10.

It is not poeeible for thls court to know if plaintiffsr
gtatenent le an accurate reflectLon of how the laws of the United

States operate, but we do determLne. that the Nebraska income tax

in this case does not operate aE a tax on the .interest g.erlerated
¡. 

¡... !.., .r:.; '..r. ,¡. .. . . l, - .r.a.!r. -.¿. ri

by any U.'S. f inancial security or obligation, but operates on

moneys received, in the nature of retirement annuities, by a

I
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r

Nebraska resldent. Section 3L24 doee not prohtbtt

queatJ.on.

the arguments of plalntlffs are not persuasive.

of the digtrlct court grantJ.ng defendantgr notlon

judgment was correct and is affÍrmed.

ÀFFIRIIIED.

the tax 1n

the order

for sumary

.'. 3.i .ra¡'.' .r ,."'..};-Tt'r.,1¡f.r'..".'¡.r. ... -'..Éi-\¡ ..:rc ..-. ..,3;å{rr...,'r.r.. .¿t.'? -.... r. . '.'.'$'T:t"...
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